
THE LAT£ MAJOR SHORT.

In "Love and Peril," a Canadian
story of life in the far North West by
the Marquis of Lorne, recently publish-
ed in the Montreal Star, the distin-
guished bravery of Major Short of B.
Batter>', Quebec, who took an active
part in the suppression of the North
West insurrection, and who was killed
a few months ago ini his endeavour to
prevent the spread of the St. Sauveur,
Q uebec, fire, is recoguized as follows:
" We had with us men of the Mounted
Police-a gallant corps -well accus-
tomed to Indian manners, whether
hostile or friendly. We had the brave
Short, the beau ideal of an artiller>' of-
ficer, who would have been an orna-
ment and credit to any service, and
ivas the pride and darling of our owu.
...... At day break we were near the
Indian camp. Our guns opened with
shrapnel as soon as the enemy was felt.
Their fire was brisk, and our men suf-
fered a good deal, this zeal causing
thém to expose themselves too freel>'.
1 was near Short, who with Rutherford,
was directing the fire of the guns, Short,
as our leader, (Col. Otter) afterwards
said, seemed to have a charmed life, as
he coolly stood in the front lines work-
ing the guns. 'The action was very
sharp), and it was dificult to see the
enemy's sharp shooters, hidden as they-
were in the brushwood. While 1 was
watching a severe contest on my left, 1
heard some one shout Il ook out
there-look at those fellows," and 1
saw a party of many Indians in the
bush close to us. They came quickly,
making a rush for the Gatling. In an
instant, Short, iith his revolver and
sword drawn, had called us to him; and
following hini we rushed at the euemy.
1 reniemb.er oni>' seeing Short's light
forage cap lifted on his head by a shot
that passed through it, and then I saw
him baud to hand with the Indians,
shooting one and rushing for another,
who fired at him but missed. The In-
dian fell, a war whoop on his lips. We
fired and fired, and the enemy rau. I
stopped for a moment at the body of
the Indian wvho had fired last at Short.
...... We limbered up the guns with
great difficulty, and retired slowly, the
gun trails having been broken and dif-
ficult to move. Short, ever at the post
of danger, was the last to go, ever giv-
ing a return fire to the sharp pinging
of the enemy's bullets. rhey' did not
pursue us and we reached Battleford
in good order, carrying aIl our dead
but one." t is generally admitted that
the Canadian forces were saved fromn
defeat in this action, by the personal
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hravery and courageous example of
Major Short, whose men would follow
him anywhere.

The D)etroit Frece Presz souvenir
number for i890, is pl)ished as a
supplement to the weekly edition of
Dec. î9 th. It is beautifully illustrated
in colors, conspicuous amongst which
are a reproduction of Millet's famous
painting "lThe Angelus " I"A Roman
Maiden," "éThe Snow Queen, "lOut in
the Cold," "lOut in the Ramn," and a
reproduction of Powell's celebrated
painting Il Perry's Victory," which led
to the evacuation of Detroit b>' the
British inl 1813- TIhe subscription
price to the W'eekly Et-cee Press is $i a
year, or we will- suppi>' it with T'HE
LAND WE LivE IN for $i.So a year.

IlIdaho Hash," published in this is-
sue gives a plain, unvarnished state-
ment of matters and things as they ex-
ist in Idaho and will be found iuterest-
ing te those who are flot residents of
the locality. nhe writer is an occa-
sional contributor to this journal, and
his articles are dated from different
localities as he says he has "no desire to
be identified with auy one place long
enough to be shot." H is style of booning
Idaho doesn't suit some of the léold
timers."

W'e have been favored with a COI)>
of the calendar for i 890, issued b>'
SpraiPs Peztent(.4merica) LilnitceI, 239

East 56 Street, New York. It contains
a series of colored plates, one for each
month in the year, illustrating Ilold
sports and l)astrnles," and is got up in
a very attractive and artistic style.
Senid for their pamphlets on Canine
Diseases wvhich is mailed free,

We sul)1ly gitmmed stickers in quan-
tities Of 3000 with your name, occupa-
tion and address therein, for $1.25.
The>' are a good thing to stick on al
letters, papers and parcels which you
send out, and a good advertisiug me-
dium.

"'THIE LAND) WE LIVE IN," of Sher-
brooke, Quebte, now dons a new and
beautiful heading. t is a paper we
very much admire, and trust it will
neyer fail to reach our table rcgularly.
-Euergetic Agent, Peterborough, Ont.

Gum Stickers.
WVith your naine, businesis and addresg,

gtummed like a postage stamp, ail ressdy to
attach to Jetters. papers and parceis4; 8000 for
$1.25, sent poslI ad on receipt uit cash. Pri nt-
ed In six essor ed colora in qnantiales ornot

Iegs than -W00. D. THOMAS & Co.,

The qffie Jfen's Recor'd je pîîblihAed at
the Major block, Cliicago, for $1 a yenr.
Every nuinher contains articles on accotints
Bokl-keeping, Penniansliip, Iiiterest,
Short-hiatid, or otîter sirbjeets. a knowledge
of whicli is ahgollute1v essential to ev'ery
office or business niai. We do flot know
of any periodical containing the @aine
alDilont of iusefuil informtation for account-
tants, hook-keeperfi and office umen gener-
ally.

Send to Geo. T. Anigell, Presitient of tlie
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention
of crtieltv to aniinials, 11.4 Milk St. Boston,
for sanille copies oft" Outr Duinb Aitinials"
arnd eee liow tho.se who cannot speak for
tthens.e1ve:Q, are mpoken for.

DER PAPINRU GUN.

Bonjour Monsieur, yon wan' Io know
'Bati dat fusil, w*atgood she's for?

W'ly Jean Baptiste Bruneau, mon pere,
Fight wtt' dat gun on Pap'neau war

Long tamasi nce den, yoet say ? c'est vrai,
An' me t -o young for 'mernber weii,

But how die patriotes flght au' die,
Me h'offan huar ma rader tell.

De H'E-,nîgleesh don' h'sct Pquare dat tain,
De habitant don' got no show,

An' Wni(red Nelson corne titong
Wil'Loui'eJoseph Papineau.

An' am Par de peoples get dore rigbt
Wolfred lie 'rite Victoriaw,

But she no good, odon de war
Commence among de habitants.

Pap'neau an' Nelson 'fraid notintr.
Dey flght an' bleed pour la patrie,

We horie le bon Dieu 'ave heem bote
Slut Woifred 1 Salut Louis!

Mon père, Shle'i been to Grande Brutlé
Mo gmart a man You nevare sSe.

Bhosii h'alwayson de grande hoorav
Planty, w'at you cati dut? esprit.

An' w'en dey form one compagnie
If'aIi dregis wit' tuque and ceinture saab

Ma fader tait' hees gun wtt' heem,
An' marche away to Saint Eustache.

W'ere planty patriotes wag camp,
W il.' braveiienter le Capitaine,

W'en long corne K'Eietngeeih O(ieric,
An', more two tousan sBojer man.

De patriotes. dey ao on churrh,
An' feex ber tip dore possible-

Dey fIglit dore ben' hait soon fin' h'ott
"lCanon de bois"I no good for kili.

An' den t'cgli8se bli corne on tire
An' hurla irnot' down to de grouti'

So w'at yonUirkh"uîir mncan do
Wtt' h'ail Lb'atR' Engieesb b'armny roun'

'Poteon 1 becs sojer no-vare filxit
More brave data dem poor habitant s-

Chenier, she'ii try for broke de rank,
Chebier corne dead immediatement.

Ma fader shoot so long sbe'll cati.
An' den she'i lioad dat gun somre more-

Jomp on de river queeck lait fil>3,,
An' try for pans a l'autre bord.

Sure nu f', de wuter's cote an' dainp,( Mos' h'al way8 lak dat. li de (ail1.)
Ma fader tak' hees gun wtt' heetin,

De powder don' get wet at al.
Den sbe'Ii get home 'bout nez' mornîng,

An' keep perdu for inany day
Tilt h'everytingoia. e'i corne tranquille,
An sojer anan h'ali gotie liaway.
An' ha'after dat we'lli gct 'our riglit,

De Canayens don' iglit no more.
Mon pè~re lices nevare shîoot dat.iraun

But feex lier li.'p h'above de door.
Sno w'en you h'ax question, mna fren'

1BoVIdath'lotieuti, w'at good Nhe's aor,
Me banswpr"I Jean Baptiste Bruneau

Figho, wtt' dat gun on Pstp'neçtti war."'
W. H. DUMMOKD.

Montreal, 1889.

TO THE DEAE.-A permon crired of denf.
nesm and n'uises in the bead of 23 yearststand-
ing by a simple remedy. wlli iiend a descrip-
tionof it free Io any person wbo appiies Io
Nicholson, 30 St. John Street.l Montreal.


